We colabor alongside indigenous groups that want to reach
their own people. We do this by providing tangible
resources (sewing machines, training materials, etc...),
handling donor development and response, staff
recruitment, student volunteer opportunities and providing
short term aide trips.
We connect you with opportunities to serve indigenous
projects through volunteering, event planning, interning
and providing short term aide overseas.
Churches can connect with church plants overseas. Stand
with them in prayer, sign up for regular prayer updates,
exchange letters, emails and sponsor special needs!

Contact Us
PO BOX 959
Chestertown MD 21620
www.COLABORERS.com

For details, please visit
CoLaborers.com

Hope for India
India has over 1 billion people; of this number, it’s estimated
that around 2.3 million people are now living with HIV/AIDS.
In 2007, there were 25 million orphans in India. The number
of orphans is expected to rise due to HIV/AIDS.

The Hope for India Project supports a children’s home of
needy children - providing food, shelter, education and
medical care to children in a safe environment.

5 Ways To Get Involved!
Child Sponsorship
Widow Outreaches
Church Planting
HIV/AIDS Medical Camps
Slum Outreaches

Workers have planted 7 churches of Hindu-converts to
Christianity. Church plants have a ministry of visitation and
provision for widows that have lost their spouses to AIDS. They
also work with women to teach them sustainable small
business skills.

Help stateside or abroad utilizing your field of study to meet
ministry needs for college credit or just for experience.
India internships are full immersion.
Monthly child sponsorship provides food, shelter, school
uniforms, monthly doctor visits and medication to a needy
child. As a child sponsor, you receive your child’s name,
story and photograph, as well as letters & photos from your
child.

Hope for India works with local medical groups to provide
medicines
If you have AIDS in India, you can not receive treatment in
hospitals. So, workers run medical camps for people with
HIV/AIDS to minister to the bodily needs of people suffering
with HIV/AIDS and minister to their spiritual needs as well.

Use event planning ideas from our website for your group to
raise funds for regular needs like medication, educational
materials, food and also for special projects!

Pure and undefiled religion
before God is this: To visit
orphans and widows in their
affliction and to keep
oneself unspotted from the
world. James 1:27

Join a vibrant team of young professionals and make a
difference in the world. Part time and full time positions are
available and can be fulfilled long distance.
Connect your church or church group to church plants
overseas. Stand with them in prayer, sign up for regular
prayer updates, exchange letters, emails and sponsor special
needs!

For details, please visit CoLaborers.com

